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We're always excited when it comes towards the end of the month and we take time to reflect 

back as well as look forward with friends and family!  Perhaps, more so than ever before in these 

days of turmoil, for we're seeing His blessings pour down on the lives of all who love and trust 

Him and some who don't yet even know Him through the prayers of those who do!  We've seen 

Him answering prayers in wonderful ways - a huge shout out to the small but very committed 

TLCW prayer team - you are surely a group blessed to be a blessing!   

 

We also praise God for having shown us many times that His peace and confidence can reign in 

the midst of chaos if we choose to let it, but we especially love seeing it in action in the lives of 

others experiencing this gift. Actually, He's giving us an opportunity to continue exercising our 

trust in Him, for earlier this week it was reported that the two states worst hit by the 

Coronavirus in the US are the two in which we have daughters living: Florida and Texas. Our son-

in-law, youngest grandchild and one of our prayer team members also live in Florida, so we could 

have cause to worry, but that would be senseless, for we know God cares for each of them even 

more than we do, and His plans for their futures are just as guaranteed to play out in His 

perfect way today as they were yesterday!  
 

We have another reason to be thankful this month, for JS Toh has joined the team to become 

our second chef from Malaysia. She is adding to the array of delicious recipes in Wai's Kitchen, 

which in fact, is so popular that we've now given it its own link on our website homepage. There 

are many ways to share love and if you haven't visited the kitchen yet, be sure to pay a visit to 

see the love offerings of our Malaysian chefs.  
 

To be honest, we're thrilled to be working with such an amazing and diverse team of talented 

people from around the world all contributing and serving as God calls them - we don't apply 

pressure and they don't receive pay. Their hearts remind us of the hymn Freely, Freely.  If you 

don't know it, click to listen and discover the hearts of those we serve alongside. 
 

As always, we end with links to messages which appeared in the Family Room last month. They 

include the first of a new series called 'Unravelling Scripture' - short messages designed to 

clarify the meaning of individual scriptures which can be misconstrued or confusing. This series 

doesn't signal the end of our 'Spilling the Beans' series or regular sermons - it's just another 

playlist to address differing needs.  Click to listen and may you be richly blessed. 
 

1. Spilling the Beans on Heaven 

2. Spilling the Beans on Justice 

3. Unravelling Scripture: Psalm 37:4 'Delight Yourself in the Lord...' 

4. God's Providence: Is Romans 8:28 True? 
 

 

Blessings always, 

Jim & Elaine  
 

Freely you have received; freely give. (Matthew 10:8) 
Visit the TLC World website @ https://tlcwhk.com 

Visit the TLC World YouTube channel @ https://www.youtube.com/user/thelittlechurchworld 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BS1ndKgU36I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8gIHvIrrvbw&list=PLaGOUwccGHlJRDKIrM2pqO-98DQoduzzs&index=21&fbclid=IwAR1zsyhEUsHUP5QT6txsSNyLkYM3zLQXMheQsRhdmmtYZ2KiV9bwIuq-aFs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xkQmrU4g6vE&list=PLaGOUwccGHlJRDKIrM2pqO-98DQoduzzs&index=22&fbclid=IwAR1Qib3l00iN9iWfzflDlESCToi2IceOAT5UIQCDGymtaPdoqV47sCIXJvM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LqNbNiXbEX8&list=PLaGOUwccGHlLwLNetvm-TOX_iPe8rt3LH&fbclid=IwAR0P-TrxvI6MJQrchTlRsaIYo15sRfvNrWm8hezsvIdNoJ7Q6jbDSJUmbqw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I7ljIEcmBWY&list=PLaGOUwccGHlJKye6fAHy8WcvMKyl96RJr&index=64&fbclid=IwAR2ACePL7G9Qv9d73ojr5VNARH7dCQhy0OW03MLojj0PudTGpC9MKRqJGkc
https://www.youtube.com/user/thelittlechurchworld

